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THETÔ1MÏÔ WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNING 3 1885*

ÂSWHER LARGE PURCHASE
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Asewspapra Asate.t M.nepely. lin,, o/transportatiou^ within the oountry "bird, of * lwtl,"’’n£ ^mPropto*. “T”™ bl^s^MarTt ■■ ■___ -'Ü- E' V

Thera U. H h immored, sn tooiptent te- osnsli offer the readiest means of DMbè don* on this ^et at unchanged1 rates. Grains and pro- "TT"" *"^”5^™™ |
belUon among British newspapers against ^ „„„ rf that control Into effect “Â^^nt I wnnlud. by telling PhttUpe ’lgton, unehanged. , ^^1 # I I 1
IS. Renter Telegram Company, which ^ w, know how canal, and river, that h« I. I I ■ ~ *
fnrnlahea the press with a large part of tti ud llke neTlgBtion reduoea railway rates that he U not * piments % hie New Tobk. Junol —-Onltonwaakend g|- ^..... ^

; continental and foreign new. «rvlo.- tot thU U not aU. It may be {“ . strong feellag in changed.^ --------------------------
| Vanity Fair, whioh la authority for the uke)j_wbat vxndd railway rates rise to if - minde of the people, asd hy gently ratstofrtreet unchanged Rfe flon^^SO to ___ *r — ■ m m* \ JL E |L I

rumbr, ray. that the London morning „d «.hooner, and barge were not hinUng to Sir John A. E lie hi^.^fng rFMA/ADH iWlx EOW |M|
ABTMtTISWe HATE*. { papers have for along time considered the every iumm.r to oarry off « in proportion to the]. ta!%» bush, fa P DWAKU IVI iVSn. W W i ■ |

(tor BAC?rJj2ïdvert£emen5T8 eents j present Hester charge of $10,000 a y*»r to lmmeoee iaenti%y of hoary freight, which ‘^^Ve^rote'^sf North Grey be given j^y imUSoîTred state »1.06, N °-lwhl“jr1I- * h - 0f Silks at an Immense ”[*_0Suj£ ^,°ÙÏÏSiî
ÇtoL«lLTmmenui as reading mat- „oh paper an e«rbltant tuwould otherwtie lie over to be oarrbd by him at the next 1 ^eelpu® 27l!S« Jnst^^bt^en^etUrgepog^g with prertona purchase 0 <-

t«r........; “ ' "èêmimtfc. etc...........1° cento I rice rendered. The seme paper eithnelM To esv that the whole freight coït I hive âlweye bêeù e ' J ! closing with slight reaction ; sale» 1,544,000 bash. P*!®??’ . JU,f/u, »s“conned madverUeement | w0 that the Renter Company collects in Lon- ’ donbled upon ne b making only a on thisi point of dealing out juttioe b «4 • i fntuw lB2,^| June. «,000 yards Shot |ur»h W1W. T». ««{JJ}co |}'.50.
B»«hl don l«m the morning paper, alone a re ^.VerfmlL r*b*U 1 Im.wno party. _ X. ^R^ivÿwîS..ffî» “«“S
t, STng notice. THE renne of|60.000.ye»r,bedde.thel«ge«,m therefore, stick t. the canals, not AirD conxBMCIAL. |Çun^See” 753pTece98BiaS^J^^^t8J^’u*1'wehaTe'e''crS<'ffere^'a,’^T®

I collected from the metropolitan evening fn„ th. fr-taKM they give us on --------- , „ too, white state 42e to 49c. Hay. hops,^.noe, are the^.ftriirtest_valne_w« “Sj^anjine shone goods. To ihone wno cnThe World'» Tdevhone CaU t* ----| papers and from the paper published else- merchandise they actually carry, Tt,*s®^’ ”ne, ! toS^Xios,n^troleum, Uilow iwtatoesn^ JgJ^'J^^dsimîîSes'îSe whs® Wues^. k rf j^e prmie^KW Gloves, 3>'k

where in Great Britain. Th. London £LT-»y month, of the y«, b.t 0U opened at Oil Oit, at 78J, olo-d7»i chj^edJJm. d-ESEIln» til
Tlm.^ Vanity Fair asserU, recently initi- IZLm amount they .are bid, highmt 79|, lowut 78*. .. .^ JWee7a' ^ N° “°

Z^wotuo ,x BAMILTOir. I .ud an organic hostUity to the Renter ^ ^ Mgh| ^ b, the raUway. Oommb opened 99 IMe. xd l* (haB W^^aU iSo «o ^ Bun^-.
BBE ho  ____ __I tex lnd started a series of meetings Of , „nmmir >nd winter together. It yearly dividend), closed 9911-16. cbioago, June t.—Flour 9al**-JS,eA,?DlL —— MiThr Hamilton .0®^L°x0T|4e. newtpeper repre^ntative. to combat the ^.horuighted vim to Uk. than only a plrU-11.30 a.m.-R«tee 81L 95e.; changed. Jd ’̂us^f^elgn^vice, were ^ _T_,r. IUTaTÇ'EOWIT 182 YOUgS St.

World Men from th. Times,theNewe. Mo^ lhipper. are inUmUd. AU 4 p.m, 81f. 96c SD W D MO&aW W » ■ & —
where erdere I®F l P The 1 the Telegraph, the Poet, the Chronicle and intareated. and the Northwest Canadta Peoiflo share* Were higher and and^tneie^waB diacoroflted; opened Jo - ■
Worldl^deli^red »11 «ver ‘he ^ Adv.rtUer attended them meetings, w{U he tergely interested toe. firmer in London at 40|. Î}? toUc^lgh^hto y^tordy^une closed . .ne O» I (V/l ROBERT ELDER.
Sty by 7 o'cloeL for 25 c^" tod the remit, according to Vanity Fair, thingthe government, and the pub. The rblble supply of pain, tc^rd'”8*g at tote, J^“*§4'^iS,fe)h|in'SSSu|S I U M SI IV| « CArriege and Wagon Bull

©•»• WK®^A*enl hMbeMiad.0bion to abandon the Renter u will hareTo look after. CarowUl Kew York flgur- b: Whwt M,Ï33,76» U Vy 111 W .. \^ï arKSniTU.
i w mors I service and to form an aeaooiatlon among bavet<| jj,- taben that barge monopolies bulb, a decrease of 85,000 bn,fc* I ^S®M,b« .^cash, JuneMd'jnly 3>|o.K”ï[ye I mWTi V Tt GENERAL BLA * * M

5s^js5f.ïcsr«î a 10,000 dollars worth

==rrS3StetrSrsm money to loan seco8HAJ^„* •

^tooma wLwafe partner) md driven off by him to Uoreawd tome, whioh wne F«monaced doUar, „ved on freight carried byndl the 1883 ,Dd 1882 reap^rtre^ Ste M Pork. & new! w. MACnovai».
trHh.-’KrJ:\t^£xsziZ£3hs* -iU bI - ^

‘ hell and that Mr. Blake b no» amount of foroign mweangenderwih» fee tM «.c ‘^LTng w1ek”m7wlth U8,l«0andlM gy|wg mentals. «çh^OMaxe
moklne well. On these faoU have the f^jent foreign oomplloaMone. The news The cemmercUl oommnnity b np in I ^gpeotiveiy in the cerreeponding ®* I were flï.eoo centals . n„

«,«art^a:I“«*."m,Tbi',.y“"r7l.pa.. ». *>»*’ t2»« isiis'ÿJSssassas*' r

Mowat’e snooesaion been baaed./ Another I ^üon upon thb demand, but ^ " I .tretohea of the Manitoba act. A reason- " 85000. . Bkerboum's DsaPATcrmi^Londou, Jure fob
report b of * coalition government under I unaware of any hostl e movem n by I ei6mpti0B u wholesome, but in thb There wee more activity on the 1 f,n^S“tin%arg«e0^n paaaege-Wheal -ad ^ ArtbHT. Msalteba and the
Mr^Blake. I*—"-------------------------------------------------- the Mwmbied wbdom ^ M Poift Artb».

____ -t Heme. I Hevelutloes Wr.agkt uy Hew Invention». prairle province seemed to have resolved paat. In toa nglBg from 187* in Kaglanfl to brilliant. Llverpool-agot mumifioent Clyde-bnUt
^nmu. About two W«k. ago, spewing on tb«J mmsnbW fooiiebn-. A meet filQOMA

What an opportunity utm for _ I .abject of revolution., wrought by ohenper . t Montwal hm protested against i‘. lteokwee 189*. at which 20 .hare. acid. I ______________■ ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AHD ALuOMA
Germany and Frimea-to hot for J ^7 D<w initions,and Improved %ad it u certainly no better received in The total In Toronto 1. totended to leave Owen Sound ettp.m.
and everybody who ■**»«£» , method, in work end production generally, Toronto. Exemptions up to |2500 appr 270, all but 98 being Tuesday#. Thursday# a»d
to gain anything at 8 tocothtr I we «aid that men like Edbon were every ^ ggTU ^ mnob wealth. In Winnipeg There seems to be » etronginohnâr I estate security at 6i>c.itio Mm- Saturdays.
Putting a grm»m“7 ,t0^ y^ making old iron and metal waeto Of thaaotb denounced a. uuHlMhHL tion ontbe pmiiof \ooei holder, to let go ^ 3S*o. 9. ^ Canndton PacificFmt Kx _______
what the cable teUsnaof ^*«l* ^Ulona’ worth of one thing and another, ^ H mn| highly probable thatitwUl their bank kut ,tr-r. ^P>« nhambeta toronto. J. ^tSu trim tSfSSt. leaving Toronto at -
.tanoe thb-that Englbh whioh before oonetltnted live and valnabU ^ flowed at Ottawa. to^av^KewYorkCentra? opened»- lit ïo.45a.m„ anu will run LJ A R R V W EBB.
so Intent upon the great even j property. When new plant or machinery For all that, It may be ee well to remem- I W dj .touched 82*and 82|, «»d I ilA Pït^ï.'BRO^nHG. IIIRËCT TO PORT ARTHUR» I»». .verrT *
general election, that they scarcely hood propers^ ^ ^ dolng at a coet of that «opting provblon. agrinrt “gSffi, 0loâd 85|; mb. 9400. Lack»- ^^K&ald. mm..... U,MtU 1 » « rW" 1 "" ” * AAl , TONDE STREET.
what b P",ln*.*btr?*d;ia^* °*a Voiles* on. dollar what before it oust two dollme {„ debt, judidonsly framed and ,**^’18.100 Erie -pmTATU MONJrf Al' « PÉR^T,Tg Itodto —
pondant aaye that in play! 8 det.to do, the old plant b apt to become good t fetched too far, may be made an and 102^ * 46*. touched 46| Jr imjm bggg1^.g°^g*ïmeaÆ Bwk Railwly for Winnipeg and aU pointa in the
cut-throat gam. in European poUtic^^e. tod* than what it will fetch mean, developing th. new $ Lake Shore opened g^AMKS OOOPMU » ^„„oflr«n NnrthWcst.
potbm he. thb immenm advantage over a f« ^ ta tbfli, time, of rapid _ithoa, really doing any harm te I ““ht±ed at51|, touched i.oloeed *; sale. I , “ L”*”
government by lmprov«nent in the mechanical and oh.ml- ^ 2* Doubtless something like thb b em^antooba Ji IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA. ^^^brWbnlpe, can be secured

know» dearly what ’vnnt «iao_ ! oal arte, the shrinkage into nothing of Urge |wbatthe Mmdteba legblatore had in view, j , . k 92*, touched 93|, cloied 93|; l --------— r^.w«t Rates. Quickest
premier, who b chiefly dd, amottnU of capital sunk In inveetmente wanted to make their province an 17|100. Omaha preterr^ ' DIVIDEND NO. 20- o^Ladin*. Cue-

«•e*£d ■*- »-u. W—d £2rüï«» ww-swto
and constitutional governmçntin ctopp-Oriffith’s steel plants ot the old province w«ild, H i Ontario Bank--........
Tournent of oon.cieno.lm. ^ve^rUdy been Ucen.ed, and th. rig- ££ olear, make actually good and ......... ^

atTtimc. U^anCeoftyhbbthat but few P-ddl.r. ‘profltable cltiMn. in their ,nr home. 8 Fedj^Bjn^^ ...........«
admit that thlaje^nd • . . I _tii h, needed, thdr work being done by Th baTe got held of a good idea, for “ riomlnlon Telegraph--,
and in all places, th.toev.tobl. Zi^ïhe prodnot i. a steel very „w= prmrinc er my other new » ^ ^tion'3».'."
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”fadl totey wha” bTargaTn they can make process. On. greatadvantag. wfll bMha^* probably do bettor next timo. I MH. «W* I m s an W O- QQ

Zt“'Llû.‘w,h.,. LiI ”"^,‘jl27i£rvïïu“rïrù itr«srssjst6?iî3«$y^iss
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plan did not work well, we believe. It b I ores. Iron men from » .bbatolre under the proper enrreil- GeS, buyer», 153; Domieion Tele-
In ignoble fate for England to the -orthwet have luvc lgated the pro^ ^.bb«ti« be .jpoLtod either graph bayBrt, 87; N.rthwct Land, eell-
look toward to; but it b coming upon her cess and appear to regard it favorably. Its th< dty ooanoll or the g»r*r?™a}' ere. 38*e. .

something oat of th. ordinary oonrm adoption will mean a «2 t^né metimp-”,“o^--- .««-.-Kts- CUm
does not soon turn up to prevent It might I There ar® or®* con a ine the I wholesome is exposed for sale, or if e?ld’ 3.6O p.m.—Bank dl Montreal 189f, 189*1
be a question for the two million, of new porn., a highly iojari°n'/d *1d not be ‘hat the seller should be auminoDed before ^ 105i 104; Moleona, offered, 114;
voters to eak themselves: If the great I Iron, that the whole product would not be 1 the magistrale, and Toronto 177* 175*; Merchant. Ill*- I (Membem of the Toroato Stock
power, of the continent either toe or worth the °o.t of eliminating^ by any mvere^pupbhed^Th. the ^ Commerce ^ 121*; Northwest

frighten England out of (markets abroad 1 process here ’ . nnicviv establishing of publie abbatotrs in Toronto. ^ ^ ggg 36s.; C. P. B-. 39f, 38f * I ÜAiiiBAfil HeW Yofk •
that these market, now covet to them- new process the P^phorn. .. quickly esta ^ J P ^ uaasrng along fel. Qo. 122*121; R.ch.lleu Toronto, Montreal, NCW IOTK
tz sraskssSs?. su^rZ-wZ" Lasasfss» ,

America for it; and may even And that he away with. Should then,^pr<^,pr",1 weU^knowl whotoale firm of butcher.jn M^eal atl9i% at 190*. M'tm. ChlCSgO Board Ot Trade SPADES,
i. not wanted there either. British elates- a real auoceae, the coitly Bessemer .teel end „f the city, and bad ben 188*. 35 at 188*, 50 atl87i,H5 at Grain and Provisions.
men .pending their strength fighting coh plant, now eo togely u^d, will not * bronght“ S W2 Qndson'a Bay BtoÂbMUiht fee cash or M
other on domestic difference, while the worth muoh. Ils ànriwl the c.roce of the animal ^t^1»! 25 at 121 ; 175 Richelieu | m?^n.
moat vital interests of :th. empire are I As Canada »bo“n J W1 ® I wae oa?t.d into the city and slaughtered X ^ 56$ Afternoon board—10 Bank of i fSÎW «Seek qneUlloM
threatened with terrible dangers without, I same general character as those of t f0r the people to judge. Montreal at 1&0,180 at 189*» 125 at 189^ I received by direet wire.
L a W ap^aole. If ever . coalition wa. American .ids of Lake Superior, it Is quite 4 at 189*, 100 Ontario *^104^ Oojnm.rçe j .>(. TORONTO STREET,
wanted ItTwanted now. | possible that th. new cheap ^ocesa may Klrl «... H.ua- rtw|'

come into use on our own as well as on th I ^>tor World : Were It not that I know,
other aide of the border. Should the beUlg B conatent reader of The World, price, et Hamilton. I BOSTON TAILOR,

Canadians will not, and should not, ! ejfi0lenoy of the new method|extend to the nr coiamns are open to the free HaMILTOH, June 2.—The Times thb I Medal at Toronto Kxhibiâon. 188*.
forget that the New York Herald he. per- expni,|on of sulphur and titanium, as well o{ aU ,ubject, I would cen.ure evening reports the market, ee follow*: *100Prikeat Centonnl^Ex^,
•utently interpreted every engagement a, o( phoephorae, there will indeed be a ^ Wotld for publuhing such a production .,The Jamee street market wrt fa“ly Uest^r.ctical etylfe Also^^i^Jacke^ gSS 0«een Street west,
they have had during the present North- I revoiution in the iron trade. I „ that of Phillips Thompson in copy ef attended thb morning. There w** »By 1 Sr^wvilwhkm also Uniforms of all kimla All bavebeen thoroughly overhauled and modern-
weat trouble! into a defeat, excepting alone -------------------------- I . nuantitv of gardeners’ green stuff offering I promptly attended to. Clothes Clesmed. lzed and aro now seoond to none o»Jh® “île
":rrr^7^nH

rebels, who fought bravely, according to men, o.rn exe g on Satur. ttemMa .nd legitimate repre.ent.tien. 6a to 7o mutton 6c. pork 490 >OBge Sireoi, ----------_
the Herald, while Gen. Middleton’s “toy generally, was h . , . ty the prop6r authoritiea of their real or ? Q jg lamb $3 to $4 each, apples $1
soldiers” only won by aheer force of num- day. It wa. beside, largely ‘^.dby to V The bulk of evidence ^ pe’ buter IBo , W
r. ou the same principle as^Warm of d ^ T^ITZ ti^e (tt
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Three Hundred Volunteers Run Away From canal route had an advantage of from 1* to to ia, should not be hanged. bla load; wooa, 1’• s'® to’#4

A Battle in Which the Redskins More Than route. And a committee was appointed to ^ ,uffered eru,l imprtoonment aod . The Local HarlteU.
Held Their Own. prees upon the government the necessity of varion8 indignities, end by which one ^ reCeipU of grain on the street to-dây

The account of the fighting goes on to holly abolishing the Canadian canal tolls. noble young man (Thomas Boott) was o - wefe larger than usual, aod prices steady, 
describe the valor of the “daring braves," We baok the demand now, as we have d?red ke shot. Therii ^“8“ 1 About 1000 bushel, of wheatoflbred^aoM»‘
while the troop, are merely given credit done before; and that for reaaena of wider Garry, after poor Scott had ’at?£ to 7^'f or *oo«. Oat.

JStn *ltsiixsrï '"Iiarrssnsw^s,« ». <-*-2srtas.ws

blind eye on iU own Indlui tioubl- in he.., ertod r.U-.ye, end 1“t1,1" w^b'oh'wrly1! bnnLd o, our I ™ F«nÔ,/ Mid B^pleNew Mexico and elaewher. and by giving the decreasing proporti» carried by the ^ Volunteer, have lost th«lr. tlt.v,ee ‘”d gtrawK ̂ lth' Sesof Id o^oad. at Siv M Carrtateê at prie*» %MtO*ee 
Canada the following piece of gratuitous canai, bat been a fertile subject of dlsoua- many 0f their femiliee left to fight the baV to $13 fot bundled, and at *7 to *“J°r ^ astonish, all who may call
counsel: .ion, on both .idea ef the border. Arà it «. oflife alon^«J* tff'JUA *th*n at

These Indians,like thehalfbreed «, baye nrlev- bas been argued: if the railway* now 1 number have and are euuenng Mntton. carcase. $7 to J8.50 _____
foveramentto grt p<eacePby remedying them »»rry three-fourths of the freight, we Wj“nu’troe Rtel did not personally oommit wtre^maU. and t>rioee unehangad. Adelaidestreet *W**>

might a. wall give them than,bar f.nrth -n-ta. fcgta
JiS X.y K^VriMS *°®tf «Tf- “ttîm Bui to thuTplaus- hit. wU do m^ra filling np in htopor-

“KTïXZCL^Z sri,s:,rjsrs S£'V.«»=s’-r

±.*2 s£.-=tsl■=.=fcrta.'aa'irjat BKri--™
• SttJ^Æ^-S'rJSrsESr-ÏÏS ^.taaRSrSBr nirA&sNLcaroe
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W alter Hartman’s tone of aer 
amazement made htixvoung wife 
ha.tily^Ao. h.r feet. Sbe had not 
him some. In,; and was kneeling beJ 
great arm ohiijr, sobbing as if her 
woul8-break«v I

“On, Walter!” she said, “Ànnt Jn 
and a fresh burst of sobs interrnpteo 

Walter’s face cleared. It wee nd
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25EB»,( row of her own, then, thet overwl 
this pretty bine-eyed darling hi 
married six months before.

“Well, Blais;H he raid, taking I 
his arme ind careering her, “what 
Aunt Jolla! Do hot sob so, dear; yd 
make yourself ill.”

“The Brel ’ said Elsie, keeping hi 
somewhat more under control, 
know I was very much worried « 
heard of it, lor I could not toll I 
papers whether Aunt Julia’s house 
the burnt district dr not."

iFor the great Chicago fire was 
week old, and the whole country w 
for news.

“Well, deag," laid Walter, kind! 
“It it as bad as it pan be,.Walter 

Julia write, to me that her hou 
totally destroyed, hèr very clothing 
up, and her inenranoe papers not i 
made out. She ia absolutely witho 
thing in the world except the clot 
bad on. Aatually fed by oh&rit 
Walter!’

Here the sobs came again, thl 
fait, and Walter could Offer no 
but inch aa was conveyed by Men 
tea. Alter a time these were ao fa 
nal that Elsie could apeak more oal 

“Now, little one," Walter «aiS, 
why this troubles yon ao sorely! 
love your aunt ao very dearly!" , 

“S„he has been everything a 
could be to me since my pern 
Walter. But while I wae with 
were very poor. Out ,of her owi 
means she fed, clothed and edua 
until T took the situation of 
governess to your aunt’s child 
married you. But jnet before 
merried, an old friend of Aunt Ju 
in. Chicago, and left bet ten 1 
dollars. When .he went to ol 
legacy, she .aw the house she pi 
and liked it ao mnoh 4*. bong! 
legacy covering the~eipense of o 
and furniture, while her own UT’ 
would .apport her. Bot, nnl.. 
the was per.uaded to draw ont 
fortune and invert it in two lota i 
her bsoee. Now everything i
*^lhe took cart df you when yoi 
child!”

“For seven teen years, Weller, 
herself to feed end clothe me.”

Waiter did. not speak again 
minutes, holding Elsie close in 
At last he raid, very gravely^

“If I were » rich" men, Elsie, 
not stop to think in a oaae like 
eaf at bhoe ’Bring yder and! he 
you know, little Wife, my salary 
sofioient lor all our wants, with 
to pleasure and saving a neat e 
not large. If I Invite your eutt 
différends of expense must Jail mo 
upon you, became I cannot give
fe"S.SSi‘Ær!
and pleasures, Will be beyond

But if youwttl be happiei 
your aunt hi* a Wne, r will go 
Chicago and bring hex-hare.”te
^ **thén I »m to gd* All ri| 
get a leave of absence to-mertou 
meantime I wiU teleareph yo 
meet me at the depot, u we ha
address.’’ I *

"The address to tiuton 
ranged her legacy fdr her, And 
live in the burnt dUtriot, Morte

was waiting to welcome the tr 
telegram had informed her ti 
had found A«nt Jnlia waiting 41 
and by what train to expect *hh 
only ^pare room In the pretty 1 
at Harlem, where Weber had 1 
bride, wae In dainty order. i 
servant, wae oooklng th* chola 
Elrieoonlddevti», and tiie lltfi 
raff, neatly drrarad, wee rnnh 
doer every minute watching fa
^ came at last, and Walter 1 

a lady. . poor Elsie felt fairly i 
eueat tottered rather than walk 
room. !?he whs white ae aahk 
Elsie remembered bleok ae cd 
year before, streaked with grd 
eyes sunken aa If with long illn 
the waterproof cloak fell Iron: 
dera, her shabby drew wa» I 
Aunt Julia’» habitual neatness, 
first shock of lurptlse over. Et 
words too loving to welcow 
while aolt, tender klsera fell fs
PS“8ne ti very tired, Etile," V 
peted, seeing ,bow vainly.the 
tried to frame words. “Get 
dear, a* toon AS you oen.’ Vv 

So Elsie, tearfully lovipfe, 
aunt lie upon the lounge, aim 
the most tempting of tea tra; 
the broken words of thanks I 
caresses. Walter, too, by a b 
cote attentiona and few" at 
made the guest feel that she Vi 
dially and'gladly welcomed, 

In her own room Annt Jul 
something of the horrors tt 
her more in one fortnight thaï 
vious yew of her Ufa. Sheba 
the ground. In a drenching i 
nights, then in * tent with I 
clothing, and the memory of 
rora to hannt her. She had 
paper aod the rtamp to w 
Then she told of Welter’s te 
her to the long jenrney, whei 
by pain, often could not spea 
how like a son he had cared I 
fort. It was a aad story, and 
fell feat.

“But now,” ahe raid, “you 
I have put nnderctotbea and 
perl to hero, auntie, until 
some dresses fitted. Lot mu

Gently end tenderly the >»! 
were removed, the weary fee 
gray streaked hair smooths, 
linen pat on for the night, f' 
tired, Annt Julia sack n 
whispering :

“Think, K’ V I have not 
for twelve nights 1” «

put, aise, ane, was net so 
The heven of rest once gain, 
lay for many long weeks d 
with rhenmatio fever brong 
posure, while the torture* I 
eat delirium, raved of soebe 
Elsie with h rror.

All through thrae weary 
was nurse, while Walter si 
delicacy that could be fou»« 
Invalid, patiently endured t 
of a hen»; haunted by aickn* 
himself, Jennie declared, 
an angel of a man ever ahe a 

Winter wea nearly over 
Jails wee able to leeve he 
for life. The rheometiem 
the joint» ol her hands, leg, 
they were arabes and me 
intensely painful. , She ft, 
proepect of being a horde: 
and Elsie, with all the d* 

_ who bad elwaye 
own IridepeBdence, and tea 
b** eent to some chantable
she would be only a publie

vanoe.
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-rN.B.—Parties lrav.eg ^°?^140Chm “ 
tbeiradvanmge foralWrnaJre^w ^ 
street. «ggg^J MSSkrtW** aa re- :

q S. HKR8T(rProprletor:pMACK Manager.

The Canadian Pacific
THE PRICE OF BREAD

Will Not be Raised
VV»t3SS?&2l&&b
mers the benefit ef •
THE old prices*

V#I
ihipe

I prices.

Genuine Vienna Bread delivered dally 
to all parts of the City- 31 rft

then.

‘ W. PICKLE^,j S
D. R. WILKIK.

Cashier. >-%e
13Toronto. 28th May. 188c.

Rnalleh Gkrammâr. ComptslttoD, Wntmjf* 
TanmioffcA Miitficu'jhiiofi in law, !ModlolMO«L0WHSBR0UCH&60. 812 QHEEH STREET WEST.

The Lnrgeat Stock of

Ladies’ & Children’s Undertlothlng
IN THB WEST END, ALSO 36

F*HCV C00P8 IH CHEAT VARIETY. ^
TRY THE PATENTED

Woven Wire Mats,

8K
861
87 Brokers.

■us
* ftoek 
b min

Bxekaage 
n biw

—*«5g5SBfflaKnaSui and American Bwoka M

104

©
:v. SEASONABLE B00D8.1SL

CRICKETING GOODS, 
LACROSSE GOODS, 
BASEBALL GOODS,
lawn tennis, <
CROCHET. __

Special Value in Above Line».

■»

c«,ap.™M-™a*D Btoax-v 

Call of adflreee a Toronto.
m

COX & CO.
STOCK BROKERS,

kowtO.
Exchange.) 

or sash or on

.van13

Q
Gould St., Toronto, Ont

I»*-, Andrews’ Purifloantla, Df. Andrews

hoe#LA WN MOWERS. \Ti

H. A. KELSON & SONS, Medical Dispensary,
i TflHflNTO AND MONTREAL. BBTABLiaUKD 1866.

garden tools,n
i

1RAKES.

p Ptitarcmr & Soil, dominioh kidhey and* liver cureAe 1 «.lerSOIl OU LJUl , a sure remedy for Bright» Disease, Innam-
matlon of the kidney. Liver and Urinary Or 
RUM, Catarrh of the Bladder, Jaamtioe. 
Droray Female Weakness, Pain to tho Back-

îefundS. Pril «1.00. or «U bottle* for to,
»Fh^iaçy.

138 Yonge atreet, Toronto. 60 -

77 KING STREET EAST.
Nearly opposite Toronto at.The Beam and the Mote.

TORONTO TURKISH BATHS,

CONSUMPTION.
c. J. DIAMOND, I have a positive remedy for the above dis 

thousands of cases of theease ; by its use
worst kind and of long standing have been 
cured. Indeed, so strong ti my toith lnita

■ T. MCCONNELL & CO.’S SgBgggg&ffiS
37 and *» Sherbourne 6t. fgfpeîîi1 at., n. Y.__________ Î3»

where you oan purchase =
Beet Scranton Coal at $8 per ton, -

_____ d peat (our foot sawed ends, beech and
OARKLAaBS.

OABBJAaSS.

ESTABLISHED 1863. 36Exeontrtx.

»P.U T
tlKNERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Comer
>r

ZWFamilies waited open for order*. LOOK ! LOOK!
GREAT REDUCTION SAlB

OF ALL KINDS OF

Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings622.

STAPLE AND FANCY 
DRY GOODS.

Tie longest. Bargain House
^•assrssssnJffUia
0<Caneton Tweed Suits to measure from Ç 

thing sold at cost. B .w. »moss. fiifi 7»*rt fit- "a
Shirts Made to Order.

Perfection guaranteed in fit, comfort and
durability.

W ROSENBAUM’S .
“ “Yïïï* «IK&SÏ'tir’"' NEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR

------------ -------- A GRAND DISPLAY OF ,

SAMUEL LEVERAIT, ïnloal Imtmmsti, Jilt Opmi. I
I 402 <*»«» at. West. w '“iïïlS’iSÎ81' ml
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